Morgan Education

Information
To help keep families informed each child will have a named pocket located under the
Veranda next to the information boards. All written notices will be placed in these pockets.
Weekly newsletters will also be issued to keep families informed. We encourage you to read
these and have a chat with staff if you would like more information.

Educators
: Trish Zerner

Community
Occasional Care

: Rie Uchida

Services

Early Years sessions Mondays, Frdays and 3 Tuesdays during the term
Playgroup on Tuesday mornings
Self funded Occasional care, associated program, Monday mornings.

Playgroup

“A place where children laugh,
play and learn”

Our playgroup for 0 to 5 year olds is run
jointly with our early years coordinator and

Morgan Education Community

families, with everyone helping to set up and

Principal

pack away all the toys and equipment. Cost

Mrs Kellie Zadow

is $2 per session, plus a yearly membership
to the Playgroup Association for insurance.
Playgroup times for 2018 are every
Tuesday from 9.30-11am.

85402102 or 85402164
Mobile 0407 846 399

Understanding - Care and Compassion - Responsibility
Doing Your Best - Respect

Session Times

Every Monday 9.00am-12.00 noon
Closed Public Holidays

Contact Morgan Education Community
Fourth St Morgan SA 5320
Ph: 8540 2102 or
Trish Zerner Mobile 0417082130

Email: dl.0282.info@schools.sa.edu.au
www.morganps.sa.edu.au/

What is occasional care?
Occasional Care at the Morgan Education Community is an associated self funded care
program on an occasional basis, based within a local early years setting. We provide ‘now
and then’ sessional care to enable parents/caregivers to participate in leisure activities,
follow up commitments or keep appointments.

Cost

The standard fee is $5 per session. Families holding a current Health Care Card receive a
concession to $2.50 per session.

Bookings

Occasional Care provides wonderful opportunities for children 3 - 4 year olds to play and
learn with our staff, other children and each other and experience the early years
environment and its resources.

Bookings can be made by phone, (85402102, 0417082130) or in person. at the
Morgan Education Community
Bookings need to be done in advance and full payment for the session on the day
please.

Sessions
Mondays 9.00am –12.00noon

What Your Child Needs to bring


Comfortable clothing and protective shoes.



A change of clothes (learning sessions can be messy business!).



A named hat (we are a SunSmart centre).



Sunscreen applied before the session please



A coat/jumper in colder weather.

This is a great opportunity to prepare your child for an early years program by familiarising



A named bag/backpack.

them with the staff and environment.



Healthy brain food for morning snack preferably fruit, crackers and cheese or

We understand that Occasional Care is often a child’s first experience of child care and

yoghurt (pre-packaged foods, sweets, cakes and sweet biscuits are not encouraged as they

this may be unsettling for both you and your child. If you are concerned that your child may

are high in salt and sugar).

be distressed for any reason, please let us know.



What will my child do?
Your child will have access to a range of developmentally appropriate activities, enabling
them to explore safely in a caring environment.

A named drink bottle filled with water only.

